Successful Surgical Treatment of Severe Calciphylaxis Using a Bilayer Dermal Replacement Matrix.
Cutaneous calciphylaxis is a rare and often intractable disease that involves subcutaneous vascular calcification, ischemia, and subsequent necrosis. Calciphylaxis has an associated 60%-80% mortality rate with sepsis as the leading cause of death. However, despite variable success rates, the proper treatment of calciphylaxis remains controversial. In this case report, the authors present a 42-year-old female who presented with bilateral lower extremity calciphylaxis in conjunction with long-standing liver disease and acute renal failure. Cure of the patient's calciphylaxis was achieved through a surgical approach using staged debridement, placement of a dermal regenerative template (Integra Dermal Regeneration Template, Integra Lifesciences, Plainsboro, NJ), and followed by successful skin grafting. This is the first successful treatment of calciphylaxis in the literature to date using dermal regenerative template material.